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thet ia/jr." John Calvin says, con
nienuing on ibis verse, 'lHlire we pe
celve ber baptismi %as adniinistere
b» the antien/t, for the>' in,,,,ed thi
i'oae body ini %vater.> And thi
eminent classie sciiolar, Prof, Charle
Anthon, in an attirer te Dr. E
Parmi»y, et t-kw York, who askcd hur
about the meaning cf $2f iasit
IlThe prima:>' meaning cf tlic word i
te dlip, or inimerse ; and its secondai
meanings, if ever it bad an>', ail refet i'
tome way or atier ta thic sanie Iead
lng idea ; :prinklIing, etc., are en/ire!.
oui of the question."

And here Iet us add the testîmon
of a native Greek cf Hielleiei Institute
N. Y., Prof. Timayenis. He saId ini
lecture i Chautauqua, ini z881, "Thi
Creeka baptize, e course-the>' bapitz
in thet ral way. The, Greek word 6aý
tisa mcitn not ing but isnmne in thi
water. J3aptism means siothing bu
Immersion. In the Groek languagi
we have a different wrord for sprinklirig
When You put a piece ot wood into thi
water, anti cover 'S enfirel>', You bap
tize,,ycu do 'nhat ta expresscd b>' ti
Grock woed biptîze. 1 rnt ready il
discuis this with an» divine About ti
Greek word. ,Sprudllng as flot wha'
the Bible teaches ; that is a facet hm!
You ma» depend on." De. Georg<
Campbell, prebabi» one et the mos
acholarl' i in the honered ranki o
Prebyterianism-speaks as fcltows : Il]
have heard cf a dispuitant of thI:
tamp, in defiance cf dr/yinogy and

mu, maintaun that the word rendered
ini the New Trestanîent-bapimze, mean
more properi» te sprînkle titan te
plunge; and ini dellance cf ail ani
quit>', tiii the former method was the
eaC.leut, and for mnati> centuries the
mest general practlce in baptîzîng.
One who argues in ibis nianner neyer
faits with persans cf knewledge ta

IW.tta the cause lie would deftend
and îhough in respect te the vulgiù,,
bold assertions general>' succeed as
wetI as argumni, sornetimes better,
yet a candid mind lill disdain te tke
the help of a falselioed even ini support
or the truat." Thns, scholarship tri.
umpha; over the narrowness of mere
Part>' viewls and condemrns itis unapo-
stalle practice of aspersion.

Trotfoot and Llghtfoot

c OO n.nv t

Trotfoot and Ligbtfoot grew sirong
and toi> again ailier the starlet ,fever,
and when the spring dalla were wa:m
and bale>' with the deticieus feeling
mnd int cf growing thînge tin the air,
tht' wient back te seliool

Winnie and! Hart>', their cousins,
carne up for the whole long summer
helidmys. WVlat romps and frelies te
wcre, iu the ha>y fields, in the sweet Csim
bairn, dovn b>' the creek undier the
ttces, wberc tite> fished, andI waded,
and paddled, and sailed boeau madIe of
shingles, ten their heart's content.

Hart>' rode on Dapple every day, andI
gliow quite expert tro, bie was no more
afroid titan Trotfont; but tYtnne always
climbed, a fine wben site unw a cowi or
horte coinîng; even the gentle litile
bire' n ad white calves that buuted
their siii>' beadi together ln the rnilk
paiîs couic! put bier te Righi.

The' badl soin rathier unusuat pets 1
must telt >au: about, finit, there was a
turtde C'ewn by the creek. it was funn
to e bien l poke eut bis long neck and!
scutte ara>' te tht wa-er. The»
cuinîed, thet uec tond tue , lie tived in
the cherry trets, gentrati» in thc one
neatrest the kitehen window, and ttrea
bis pecular cry belote tain ; ad the
squinels ln tit bai, las>' fetlows wbo
%rould! giet into the grAnar>' insread cf
hunring for their living, antI who scelded
like fiub-wiveswhen the doors rere tee
utamte> futene&. Thon there wu
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SIIIitr-On De. Sdih, Mr. J. H.
Smth and! bis rite, neo is a Disciple
andI a dmughtrotBiro. Wrn. Bute, were
caltai upen te part witb tbeir on!>'child,
ini11e Bute, a tîriglin andI promlsing boy
cf uhree andi one-haIt Yeats.

As bie lingered mari> dayî between
lite antI deatb, alternat hope andI fear~
hevered over the bouse. A faitittul'
Hcas-eni». Enther, Iltoc wisc te cri, toc
gecd tlobe unkind," ln lus rsdomt Sawe
il bart te pluck this Young andI tender
plant, and set fI un a (airer clime.

He tookt hlm ara>' from a rorîd of
trouble and temptation, te one cf hiait-
pinets and peace antI je>'. On itis
sideavacantchair-adrearylonelines-
over there is angel dotis ever beitold
eut Heaveal» Fatheî's face. CoultI he
speak le would sa>' "Be ye ready te
meet rue wben the message cernes te
Yeu.

R. W.ý HALLAIL.
Standard, pleut ccpy.

MfcMIIu.ÂN->ied on Jan. nth, ai
bier home in Erîn VillmAe Sister Janet
MeMillan, beteved rite ot Bro.
Aîebibald McMillan, ai the âge of 66
years AntI 8 connu. Her death
eceurred exacti» one mentit after that
cf Sister H. MicMilan, bier aister.

Sitter MeMýNillan %;as a native et Seot.
land. She and Bre. A. NfcMill*n were
married Dee.g, 1843,ndi, uritil retent>',
have liveti on lot tg, con. 9, Ern. A
foe weeks beforo bier death t he>' moved
te the village, vain>' boping tuat rthe
change woultI benefit Sister MfcMîllan's
bcalth. She hadl been for man>' yemns
a martyr Ie tht terrible p-ios cf acu-
ritgîa In hier had, and! fer con reatize
how mucitsic suftered. Ouisterbac!
for 48 yeans bren a laintfut and honored
Disciple, bier husbanc! fitling for nua>'
yeari the position of eider. Mine cii
dren tive te mioumn titeir deparued
mother. \lit. McAlister, M-rs. Bilack-
wocd and! MrS. MeflDougat, of Etin
Village; ,Jesie, ïMajgie antI Arciibald
C.> Ai honte rt their fatlier; Da4nicI
S& and Ctaries, et En Township; and!
John, of Owen Sound. %Vitb relerence
ta their monhier te>' cun sa>', IlWe sot-
reir, but net ai those whe have nu
hope."

R. WV. flàîtsar
Rettsà$on-DiIed, tin Nassagawey.a

ýTownship, nets Actai, on htm u

IN e:decing goodls or tn mailing lnqul.les
eonecing anjthlog .dventsed in this pape,
roi wii oblige the pqbliahcr us wel as the
sdvcsîisn by asating tet yw air Ibm àîdrer.
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Airs. l)e:nnick, lte oic!lhen nue bac! a
nurnerous brood cf yclicàw chiekens,
and! Motîrer Ceose %ril irffteen geilings,
aid thli ait %vid rabitits, naughty littie
thieves, rte bld wherever tic>' could.
Bang was bard on îtent, and of course
ve imust flot forger ilang andI the cars.

I couic! net tell You laie many, cheriies
and becries the>' gathered and aie, but
I can toit yen >'ou rirght go far before
yeti would sec hieaithier, bappier cnit-
dren. Squabblc? Wolt-yes, somietimes,
net ofren, I uni glati te say.

I amn more î)Ieascd tita I cSA tat
boit that sente of >-ou bave enjoyed
reading "Trotteot and Ligbtfoot."
Though tl1ey are irnaginar>', most of the
adv-ertures I have tolid remît» happened
£0 sorte cluildrn cf in>' acquaintance.
And nor I thrnk the uie bas corne te
sa>' good.byc to*tbcm. I an> sort>' te
Say' i. If I tilt Voit, lUttie readers, tire
eid nicaning of the wvord "good-bye,"
wnl Yeu remenîber il and neyer sa>'
"good.bye ' carclessi>'? %W'bn eut
language was sinupler than it fi noe,
frienâs who lrere panîlng would Say te
each ailier, "Gel bc b>' ye," Sa Yeu sec
".gmod bye' is bath a lîrayer andI a
btcssirig; wbo cari bave (led wîîh bîmi
and flot bc ble-scd ? 1In lb» presence
la fulmets of je'.>'

Penbapi I shahi corne again b>' and
b>- and tcli Yen someing more ; in the
racantrnie, good bye.

AcNrs.

«-Dbituarias.

rnornlng, t$qa, Donald Rebertson, in
bis îuinenieîb yen. This brief notice
retords tie tact that antrer pilgrnm
bias passed laver the lice wîîuich divides
the prescrit fromt rthe unseren.

Ont Brother Robertsonri ked a quiet
and pea.ceful fle, in aIl godliness and!
huonesi>'. Ht ras belovcd b>' is fanîl>,
ebtecmncd and! resp«ect in te coin-
munit» ritere hoe ras knoor for neari»
fifi>' years, and! in the church hoe was
Ironorcd t»' ail wie knew hlm. lie
ras a Iliglitd Scotclîman cf thc oic!
typle, ia whom constant Icirdots,tup,
rigitness, and a clear sense of dut»
wcec a part et lia beîng. To hlmi k
was net enough te knair Ais du/y, but
rid a digl Iburrose bue pressed for-

rad Io . ht he ras cenvirteed was
raghk. Fur fourteen Yeats hoe travelled
seven miles ovter a ver>', ver>' bac! road,
gencrai>'y on foot and alerne, £0 the oIc!

IlEramesa Fait Churcit." -i fat-.
fulness and patience rere rewarded,
and! hîs cup et Jo>' was filled b>' seang
his wifo, Sister Robertson, receni)
dcccaascd,andaWlhisimilyet I'ourdaugb-
tersand four soir,oeoafter anîther,con.
fess theirSavieur and! serve Hîm,byobeL
dience roi1115commanda. Ilowmuich
we enre te those faînhfut fathera ln tlac
gospel, litho, undier min>' diseotirage.
ment$ rere loyal te rie word cf Ccd.
Ohml that vie rte taie>' the biessîrtgs
whîçbtheymadesùicbsacricesteobtaln,
mnay be equal>' faitifut ta the greafer
privileges Ced hias given us. The
famil>' art ail zealous, active tnembers
of rthe church, tic>' serrern tht tas, of a
kîind (ater, but ire lias Ieft ttem tbe
example cf a fle cnnobled b>' the
gospel of -tht grace et Ccd. Wbmat a
caonr ta know in eut serrer that Ced
bas proyîded beIter tigs for tent
thai love Hit.

Tht enclosed slip front the Actai
Friel-»estgives. the opinionofma secular
piper regardini. ur departed brother.
* Io the-bopt'1ýnetting agpm on the
otiter short.

flUOR BuAcK.

"Jnt t.-o montha ago the Friv Prias I
wis calitd ripon te record the death of
Mnr. Donald Reberîson,efNasagaweya.t
On Sunda>' ber hnsband fellowed bier r
te the brigitter aicd better land, afrer a
fle wtt! spent la hontest andc honorable
activir>', mtwâa>1 on the alert te de good
antI cirer s£rivaug te live a pure Christiani
lie. Mre. Rebensari bas been in fruitl
healtt for saine tiare, aond sînce tht
demise cf bis potiner Iin lire te lias
graduaity taile, and on Citia day
bis spit teck lu Rit. 1 e h au
reached a rie oic! ag cont ied in hus
ninetieth year. His nativ place rais

Lctayuide, Pcrthsbli, Scolmnd, tnrnm t
nutich p ace ht ernagrate ta Cnadal
tihen abut i5 years ot age, and sennled
in Sourth Lanark, ritere hie was niarried.b
In 1844 hie carne te itis ceun>' andp
îertled on the faim where hie resaded
'antI bris death. Mr. Robertson was ot
a îerîring disposition and refuscd te
-ccept mn>' public office. Mis home
lias bis palace, and bi% chidren non a
ise op and rail hlm bleased He wa
t mernber of the Disciples of Christ"J

t

2mo Sermon Bocks Free 111 i

I bave in press a noen edition of
?lven/y tho.:aand copies of air» bock cr 0
cerintn, the Tennessee 1Evangelast. f
rbe enntire edatier isj cansecrated t0 v
hie cause of Bible education et prier S
iourig mon wtîe desireto preacb. Thisa
s tui' a "lmissionaîy » editien. 1
'iII tendi a ccp>' fret te an>' preacher,
Ider, or mn>' crier respensibie brother
vIre rut sendtiéc. in tramps, the ad-
trestes cf a feri carnest byetren, andC
renmises te help introduce the bock if
le îbinks f: werthy. Ready, Marcb
.893. IlFinIt coame, flrst ser-ve,,<

Prof. Asile>' S. Jehnson, ICimbeilin
-feightti, Tenri.

lit order to stimulate and encoutrâge aur fricnds to work
for the EvANGELIsT, WC make te following spcint offers:

r. Anyane sending one ncw subseription wiII get bis awn
paper for 75 cents.

2. Anyane scnding two new subscripdeons wiII get hits awn
pape-fior 50 cents

3. Anyone scndirîg three new subserîpîio'is wiII get his
own piper for 25 cents.

4. Anycat sending four new subscriptians wiiI get bis
own paper free.

5. Anyonc scnding more than four ncw subseripcions,
for every such additionar new subseriptian wiII bave bis own
subseription ta the EVANGELIST exîcnded tbrcc manths, or
recciVe 25 cents in cash, as he ma>' prefer.

6. Anyoe naw a paid up subscriber, Who wi4res ta present
a fricnd or neighbor with the EVANGELIST for-anc year, ma>'
dJo so b>' sending us 50 cents.

7. Shauld aur agents or ath-er friencis, Who aire saiiciting
iubscriptions, flnd an>' brethren or sisteri who are anxious ta
have the EVÂNGELST, but nat able ta pa>' for if, if îhe.names
and addresses of such persons are sent ta, us, We shahl put
them on aur camrplimentar>' lisî, and give them the paper one
year for noîhing. a .M anr rpitr- t

& 3> the kindncss o .M anr rpitrm i
liamilton Carpet Swceper Maà-rufacturing House, WCeare able
oa affer ta, an>' anc sending ten new yearly subscriptions to
:lte EVANGELIST a Grand Rapids Carpet Sweeper, the
c:aÙl price of whicb is $3.5o. This affer wiII hold good
:hraughout the year.

9. Vie have great pleasure in makirsg tce follawing aller
o Al subseribers ta the EVÀnosLIsr, aid and new: Fat $15.25
vc shall give the EVANGLLIST for anc year, and a cop>' ai
"On the Rock; or, Trust/ Stranger than Fiction." %'On tht
Rock" tîntil recent>' was on!>' issued in cloth binditîg, and sald
for $i. 5o. The editiari WC aller is bound in paper-good,
ough paper, though-and souls for 4o cents a single copy.
* On the Rock" is ane of the most popular and most useful
rooks tver written b>' a Disciple. Thtis is ait oppartuni>' tai
>rocure kt far a trille.

Io. Wc are ver>' anxious that IlOn the Rock" should
lave a large circulation in Canada this year. It is admirab>'
dapted ta the religious situation in tis country at the present
uncture. Vie shauld like ta place a cap>' of it in evtry home
hie EVANGELIsT visits, and in every famil>' ini the bratherbood
ni aur land, and WC are confident that it would hcocf grea:
>incfit ta the cause of Christ were it widely distributed among
tir religiaus îîcighbors. Ta further such distribution we
nake this aller: If an>' paid-up subscriburtwill scnd us 5octa.
vi:h the siame and addr±ss cf somne rerson, flot a Disciple, we
hall scnd that persan the EVAN.ELIST for thre2 months, and
cap>' of "«On the Rock."

These special allers have this advanîage, that tht>' pravide
reward for Cveryone who dots anything for the EVANOELKST,

tien clown ta the person wha ani>' abtains ont now stibscriher.
Final>'. Our friends arc reminded that in assîsding tire

.VAN'GELIST tht>' arc aiding the cause the EVAsorLîs? as
Levotec i ,vîz., the cause of Primitive, Apos:alic Chiristianit>'.

AIl subscriptions and remittances are to hie sent to,

GEORGE MUNRO,
85 WELLINGTON ST. NORTH,
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